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Harry Golden To Speak At State CARNIVAL PLANS ANNOUNCED
Tomorrow night, at 3:30 in the

Memorial Gym, Harry Golden
author of 1958-59's number one
Best Seller "Only in America"
its sequel. "For 2c Plain," will be
at Paterson State College.

Mr. Golden may be termed •"The
Unofficial Court Jester to The
Nation" and is the third presenta-
tion this year by the PSC Series
Committee. He will include in his
lecture some passing comments OE
the American scene via the ori-
ginal and forceful Golden manner.

Writer, editor, and publisher of
The Carolina Israelite, a 16-page
newspaper issued intermittently,
Harry Golden will soon reveal a
new effort entitled "Enjoy! En-
joy!." Whimsical, pungent and
satirical essays have earned Mr.
Golden the praises of such persons
as Carl Sandberg, Fannie Hurst,

Adlai Stevenson, and Thomas E.

- . j The gymnasium will be tranfonnetj into the iHnd of the future. May 6 and 7. when the college pre-
e x p e r i m e n t j s e n I S p i o n e e ^ i n Orfa i t. jhis u-jii be the fourth annual college carnival designed to rsi=e money for a student

Proves Successful (building.
•4. very fascinating experiment j •*J0U Piecininno, general ciiairmsB of the carnival, has announced that the ?r-flfrn?"?ry planning has

was calculated bv Dr Tvree and I i>SSIi completed and now the committee is awaiting the support of the student body.
Mr. Austin at the Cooperating i -^S" organization or group of interested students m.ay participate in the carnival Application forms
Teachers7 Conference in Peterson ffls-v t3e obtained from Lou Piccinlnno. These forms must be completed and. returned to either Hiss

Construction of the carnival
booths Trill begin May 2. All booths
must b-e completed by Thursday.

:Hsy 5- Each, sponsoring organiza-
tion is required to aid In the eon-

•'. strncSo-n of booth. Clean-up \rili
ts ie place Sunday afternoon, ilay

State College Cafeteria on Feb- Cheeseman, faculty advisor, or Loo Piecininno.
ruary 15, 1960.

During the conference. Dr. Tyree
and Mr. Austin distributed Profile
Check Sheets to all those cooper-
ting teachers present. This check

sheet was to record the initial im-
of the student teachers

of Paterson State College class of
1960 as they were seen by the co-
operating teachers after working
with them only one week.

The students were judged on
their personality, which included
their appearance, courtesy, poLe,
directness, etc.; their ability to get
along with others, or effortle>_
automatic and mutual "understand
ings; their control or inniieiices on
children through dictatorship, or
development of internal controls:
their habits, such as crudeness of
expression and so on: their emo-
tional stability; voice: dependable j

t Itj" initiative: intelligence: scholar- j
ship; and sense of humor. ;

The cooperating teachers rated i
the students highest in habits, de - l - . - . n r I c r i T K
pendabiiity and emotional stability:; r .S .C. DcLfcGATfc5
and the lowest in voice and con-j ATTEND CONFERENCE

procedures to Miss Kafhy Muicahey, chairman of freshman booth.

Harry Golden

POETRY ANTHOLOGY
The American CoEege Poetry So-1 -

trol. The other characteristics fell; TheSastem States Association ofj ciet*', i5 Phased to announce thHtjG

in between. • __ _ __ , C , T ; _, _ \ its third semesterly anthology of j
The most interesting thing about ; i ^ " ~ *• - - " i omsiasding college Doetrv is now ! r

the survey was that the results ; ̂  sssociaiicn of ever seventy col-; beiDg e o m p i l e d f o r publication this i_
were calculated., mimeographed; leges, will hold its thirty-fifth an-j summer.

Dewey. Golden's "Only in Amer- and returned to the teachers be-' naal c-onferenee at the Hotel New
i " d b h

o h
ica" was dramatized and became an fere the conference

Contributions must be the ori-
-as over. The' Yorker, New York City, on March j g^r^ w o r s of the sracent (who
ity-five min- 24. 25. snd 26, I960. } shall retain literary rights to the

Mr. CtEd Martin will be the stu- ] material), submitted to Mr. Alan
I dent delegate to the conference, j c. Fox. care of the American
j His alternate will be Mr. -Sal Rain- j College Poetry Society, Bos 24463,

1 be the faculty delegate. Sepresen- j the entrant's name, address, and

acclaimed 1959 Broadway produc- whole process
tion with Nehemiah Persoff in utes.
the lead role. As a result of his
recent rise to fame. Golden now * i , , _ • T a t

writes a syndicated weekly column ! A l u m n i T o Presen t
in addition to his list of chores. | B e n n e t t Cerf A p r i l 2 5

Harry Golden is respected hy his j Monday evening. Acrii 25. 1SS0. ] tsuves io the conference are: Ken-1 school en each page. Poems, which
colleagues HS an articulste, inde-
pendent, and frank gentleman. His
appearance on the Paterson State
campus should be a sparkling j u o n

event and we all look forward to
meeting Mr. Golden.

Tickets for f>iis special Harry
Golden program may be obtained
from Mr. Martin Astor, Assistant
Director of Student Personnel,
Series Committee Members, or at

at 8:00 p.m. the Alumni Associa-
tion will make iis annual contribu-

cuitural program of ihe

Camping, Anyone?
Ninety sophomore students will

be invited to participate in the out-
door education program at the
School oi Conservation this serins.
Thirty students will be selected
to have this experience during each
of three weeks beginning April 18.
May 2, and May 9. Preference will
be given to General Elementary
and Kindergarten-Primary sopho-
mores. If space is available sopho-
mores in secondary curricula or
juniors who have not previously
had an outdoor education week
may be included.

Sophomores in the above cirricu-
lum who have not yet signed up are
invited to call at the office ol the
Dean of the College in Administra-
tion Building to indicate a choice
of week. There is no cost for this
experience to the student and bus
transportation will be provided by
the college.

one coluzinlis zo

college by presenting Bennett
Cerf.

""Hun by a storage ba~err ih=i
constantly recharge; iiself*' are the
words used by
explain the versatility and accom-
plishments oi Bennen. Cerf **=
dynamo of acrivirv" — hzji n*
whose activities would be too znsch.
for any average mar.. .As a writer.
publisher, ccmsiler ci ar^ihc-'oaies
and current columnists Benner:
Cerf continues to amass sE rvbo
know him. with H^ rsssrssble abB-
iry to keep so many irons r i the
proverbial fire.

In the last few years—with the
publication oi Ms six books -of
humor and hW success on tele-
vision—Mr. Cerfs nsine has be-
come s byword in American, homes
where millions of readers hare
chuckled over his collections of
humorous stories.

Mr. Cerf will lecture to P.S.C.
students and faculty on "Trends in
Literature and Humor." Tickets
for students will be 31.50 each and

neih Dow. Walter Dudes, James j may deal with any subject. m£y:_'=-
Esrasiaw. Fail Xugier. Jesepli La-j net exceed 48 lines, nor'may any ~3-~
ferrera. Nicholas Maretakis, and j individual submit more than five1 e o~c

Arlene SIver. ^ ; poems. Entries which are r_Gt ac- s'
The tr-eme of this thrrry-nrth an-j cepted for publication will be- re-

trsal conference Is -"Edu^ticn^i turned, if accompanied bv =. stains-
For What? "

° Outstanding carnival booths will
j be awarded prizes during the last
»night of the carnival Booths will
\he judged on the basis of originaL-
l ity. decc-rEtion and profit.
j To avoid confusion, the carnival
T conimirree will supply all materials
| for dec-orations. The cost of these
J materials will be deducted from
like S5.00 alloted to each carnival
t concession. The difference may be
J used t-ois^itis the ourehasiag of
j prizes. Sp-onsoring organizations
' arg er^eo-jrsged to make prizes or
jobtaiz donations for prizes.
i Tie carnival comminee consists
I of George Sa i i i . assistant ehair-
| man: Jos LsFerrera, program; Pete
1 Chss-Grs, Snanee: Chuek Both, con-
istmaioB: Walt I>nde^, publicity:
} Paillette Singalakis, secretary; Lois

ed= and Ros Johnson, decoration-
Iisi.eS belDw are the general
Oes. of xhs carnival.
1- Each sponsoring association

wm be rsrabarsea for all expenses.
deecrarng. etc, np to SS.00 for
each icod bsctii and S5.G0 for everj*

2. Ths spossoririg association will
be responsible for the crganization
and marageneri: of its booth.

3, The spcr-Kring association will

and clE3~:ig ~p oi its booth.

ar. unlimited number of

5. Bcctr. Iccaricr-s will be deter-
ged c~ s first come first served

. TZ~TS -,vill zo games of

-X;- ;-cn--=££i3^ T»~LL! be accepted
t uill i s - E j - . mar. or defsce
2t^-Sng cr prer-eny.

rriday's program will | ed. self-sddressed envelope.
c-tnter ETOirzid diseussicri groups j ihey cannot be otherwise ack-
.sll groops are chaired, recorded. '• nowledged, nor can the Society
and stimmarize-d DV sradents) which \ compensate sradests for "-C'etry
will c-ope with snb-toDics cf the-which is Duhilshed All encr«
general theme for the conference.; ims: be uostmarked not later thar. S.AU^csssiozs ar.d their oper-
Why are we DeiiLg educEted: How ] midnight" March SO. I960, to be s r r*" c " •** ̂ * *^-»T««H ^ T».O
ire rve feeing educaied? KGW CHS " considered, and the decisions of ihe
^s get ihe righr edtiearioii for Society judges are final.
£3£h ir-dividtiai: Bdncraiion for _ !

SSine t l V n S S ' e t S S S " G - A - ELECTIONS
ihe college; How coes American i n e ^™ths oi March and AprH
e-ducaiion relste the eGTication oi again bring around the annual

9.Fs^tx= :-- clciS-cp Trill result
in s SIO.lO irr?. Said money will
h~ T=ii±r=Tni from, t ie ass-ocia-
ticz."s tr==s^try ar.d no-z from booth

other peoples? Ho

Stare Lullege delegates and rep-r=-
are holding weskly s-es-

e finure nominaiions and elections fo^ STU-
d e s : G o v e m m e n i AsscdaSoB ci-

10. AH 'ixxizhs -sin eo—ply with

Seers. To be elected are — a- ™ j .
sioriS on these issues In c^eDara^o"" Resident and a Treasurer from the
for the conference. class of "62, a Vice President from

The conference will also pro- the elsss ef '61 and a Secretary,
ide lours xo points of interest in from the uresent freshman class.

Coming! K*DJ>* Auction
Ze-:z A^h=s Chapter of Ksp-

cZ hDld its foiirth

3 7 ^ ^
p

New York City. Final ballots from the individusi' A ? r i L ^

i"zr.n. en Tse
s^£y_, April 13. and

Speakers for the conference are: classes for their class officers as' intirsday. AszS I-L It will "be held
l)Dr. Lawrence G. Gerthiek. • well as those for the S.GJL offices in zhe cafeeria -rzrinr inseh

United States Commissioner of Ed- must be in by March 31.
ucstios, Departmerit of Health, Ed-. There will be campaigning from auc-
ucatjon and ^Welfare.

p g g
the final nominations mj tin elec-.
d d

"Ds 'Sl- We;4lleT.
_2) Dr^Erancis H. Horn. Presicsnt don day. On April 12, at 10:30 in. Snmn, and Mr. £ ersier.

ol the university ox Hhode Island. Memorial Gym there will be a cam- Stndenis are reciiested. to bring
. 3 3 D r - T- M- Stinnett, Director, psign assembly to be followed by salable ^ens . ^ " ^ > t^-v would

vdl be placed on sale in the cafe- j Teacher Education and Profession- the general election April 13, from like to dona-" to ̂  W - cfflce
ena m the near future. j al Standards of the KILA. 1Q - 4 D m in the caf-teria ' -*- — * — » cir.ee; in Hmmier S j L
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Editorial SHORT NOTES
: international Relations Club

Elections are fast approaching, and Paterson State willj j s M | ^ " ^ oi'1jUTac'!'ve*or5aniza"
soon be caught up in the activities surrounding this event. j t i o n s a I p3terson state college.
There will be hectic days of campaigning by the numerous; being founded in 1939. Each year it
nominees which will be ended by the election assembly, where I proriede:

EXCHANGE COLUMN

Education Must Stir Discussion ot

fS-*7worfilf S
i u . „ n - ; . . y „; ,,-o^dij. m ' e n i n

programs icance Issues

each nominee will be presented to the student body. Election j *
dav will climax all of these activities.

and of quality to the students of

The proper selections of these officers is one of the most
important tasks a student will be faced with during each year
of his college career. This is especially true this year because
these elected officers will hold their positions during a time

nocent man turns out to have been
this college there are stu- rigf,t. j - n e ; ==! things learned will

_= ,ith '"'~ and then perhaps
found that in order to continue this tory, students 01 political science, wjji D e remembered.
service to the College a larger students of philosophy. What can j t i l i : l-s ;- ^ «ttmg that at this
membership is needed. If you are be the purpose of being educated f j m e v.-e should sort" of. recharge

riese fields, ii education has ourselves. re\-!aiine ourselves, lookinterested in becoming a member i^
for the coining college year, you failed t

requested to leave your =2:3ie
to stimulate the students in- down into ourselves, into our
onsciousness of tteir rights teaching, into our methodology, in-

of great expansion. This expansion will bring about new prob-jand class affiliation on a note of and responsibilities as a citizen? It t 0 our approach : o - j , e students.

welcome to join. We hope that you productive^ Or is our education to T WOI1id sfm-
wili lake this opportunity to take find expression in the reaction to tention and ask
a more active in College ac- the issues that challenge th

to your at-
y€u t.s remember

that no ms.-er ^rnst a sophisticated
world presently believes about the

sranted the right even for the true, the load, even ti= —es'
existence of our indifference' I e a c h e r . YSm ^ T t_ n l r W t h e "

1) The Club BUS a program When = "»H we awaite to t i e . teacher affects etemf—
whereby students wili be able to regiities oi cttr times?

for I96M1

obtain benefits froir.
change program.

s- pacg College Press — pace College
Maroon end &o!d

Bicomst-urg State College

2) The Club also plans to attract -Xo honor which eomes to £ man : school "was" . S v s r r r e "a Station
ore outstanding speakers from, or woman tan be greater than toiwaran load oi kids home one dav

professions and business, ihis is be spoken oi as a great or good^when a fire —tck i X I « d uas""
provided so that the student may teacher." Now oi course ire Snow; Sitting 0" tite rr"r- " i s " ~ : - -
gam a larger view of National and i s t the cyricai world does not:Dalmatian do^ Tn='cnrTfir-n Vii
International affairs and Prob- belive this. S3 to reinforce it, I to discussing" t ie dogs duties,

a s taking a further quote from --They use him to K^ the crowd

the qualifications of the leaders they elect. It is the duty of
the student body to vote and to insure the victory of the best
qualified person. The entire student body must vote so that
the candidates will feel that the jobs they are running for are
important to their classmates 2nd friends.

In order to insure those things mentioned above, it is
imperative that the whole college population attend the as-
sembly on April 12. At this assembly you will be able to see
and hear the qualifications of those students who wish to lead
their respective classes during tie coming college year.

More important will be the speeches presented by those
students who are running for positions on the Student Govern-
ment Association. These candidates will discuss what they plan"
to do if elected, and they will also state their qualifications.
These are the people who will be the voice of the whole
student population. These will be the representative of Pater-
son State College.

During this assembly it is important to weigh one candi- Attention, SEA members! The art of discover-.-as the art of teach-' tie fire ^-.-- -w^r?=- i
date against another SO that by election day you will vote a t m n a l sPnna convention at the ŝ g 1= the £rt\rf a=5^an/(ieov-:is Ve-^M^%sti"naS3^V
for the test candidate. ' ' " I f c t i ™ ? J * B ! ^ t o ™ *_=p- ery to take place. Discovery canlbest?) " ""

p.oacmng. Atiena ruture meetings take place only if the relation be-
Remember every vote counts. It takes ahoni one minute j I o r m25e snrcrmaHon. tween the teacher and student is

to cast VOUT vote, a'vote that will mean a lot to the whole \ ° U Th™da-T. February 25. mem- one of mutai respect. It is es-. Sneakine o ie lnms7t ie other
; °°° " f ••*' ̂  Skippy ,nci the pecisllv important that the teach-: dav we me~t a ra=a^ who - « u t
3 Rs. A tentative date, April 19. er should respect the student and:in» a course <» T"-*C =•>-,.«.==--,.,
was also set for a fcooksale. Pro- i t will be ear, for nim to do so : A Q n S ^ ^ " e ^ ^ I

iceeois irom the sale will be used if a e assumes'ths the srudent isuerm aslei i*T\ ^ - ^ T Z
for a schoiarsiup fund. Committee someone from whom he may learn, made on the strle of m u S T ^ ^
xemhershave oeen receivitig a lot Then it wili be the discovery t i a r in the las- cin-tirv T" ->•=* -•
01 neio iron, the faculty. Pauline is rnutuah True courtesy in the.somewhat less then' errthusiekc
: " " S 1 ! chairmarL teacher is courtetus because

Citirenship Club

campus.

REMEMBER — ELECTION DAY — APRIL 13
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he ntusic student replied, ^rtth the
resneettul and b-ecause that is face of an ~^"=~ Isian^ artif"^-

--- book drive conducted dating i e -,vay in wiic i courtesy is"-I am una"D!e •~m3jt= anv - 1 - ^
the first two weeks of March re- taught, but his resn-ect is for the ment " ali ~— v -*—,—^~*--=
suited in a fine collection of one,subject too. which'means that al- biroiue!" °~ ~~' ~"'~~^ ~
nundred fifty pounds of books. though heloTes the srudent- he is

ihese books i^ere graclouslv "
Though --e ---«e-"-=" "--=— =--

acuity.
The nest project is the Ugly

fen contest. I>on't forget to vote
r.r yc-ur favorite ""ugly man."

DATES TO REMEMBER
March 24 — ?at=rscr Series program — HARRY GO1DS>".
April I at 4:20 pj r . — April 11 at S:SO ajn. _ Sprini Recess.

DO YOU KNOW? it!S;,~ S:S~ t ^ ^ . f ^
-, . , "" i-̂ "--" iiS- -=-- - - — ̂ 3p-a B-=:a Fi Auction.
> : - rnow uho may apply for-Asrii IS — 5. ^ . A. i ^ i Ciss ZIZQUOZS.

£7,-srd5 grsiiied at Farerson 5va:e
-Czleg-e: WZAI }dzcs of lc=ns srei
' svsTshle to P.5.C. siiiden^; l-

If rou sre s full-time studes; en-;

1 r^^ed 2: the college who is in geod \
ac^ierilc sz^nalng and in need of;
2 l i sre ell-!

are IOEH) April 13 — Fp-^-v Iz=~i—:= — X

-—* ̂  J^'~—~ •̂ "-:-=-:::: — Br_XXETX CERF — Auio r srd ^—:-—'?:

5-j.e to apply for student loans.! -^!" lir:- ^^an ;tt_- -t-r ail Sru-
mere are two rypes of loans avail-; dents. Ccndtttcns fcr a Itan under

, aDle to students. One is the I this oreuratr are "ra=.ed ~n "re-^cm-
Naticna; r>erense Student Loan; ^ .^^^Z, , - - . ...-.>, -1,._^__._V ^ ;
Prcgram oi" paterson State College | ^ T ^ ~ TV* ^ ~ = "'-"^tTiir^- '•
icr a_i students. The purpose oil' "~ ~ = r b ^—" ~ ^ ^ - ~ ' - ll-*-
tnts student loan program is to help I *-le A^~~" i-it-an rtinn 3 t e r c Un-
instttttuons of higher education to I der this program the —^v^^-^

5 C 0 K . - ^ ^ _=-, ^

oneness los-s up ;C rhe
~eir ccurses of study in such insti- f "
tutic-r-3." "Hie Xauonai Defense Ed- \r&

ucarioB Act states that up to 50 i x i r s : ^e— ^ ^ ^ —= ̂ u ie r t grad-
: percent of a loan (plus interest) f tiates. Alter this time interest be-
: may be cancelled in the event the gins at 3 ^ uncn the amoun- not
/borrower becomes a full-time yet paid by the student.
: teacher in a public elementary or [ If "you are interestec in oitain-
seeondary school. Such cancella-[mg one of these loans ana would
don is to be at the rate of 10 per-1 like further information em's-?
een a year up to 5 years. > Hr. IT. Astor of the Department o£

Asotner type of loan is offered: Student Personnel 'oea-—d in Hai^-
by tie Paterson State College; don Hall.

SUPPORT

THE

BASEBALL

TEAM!
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By Sandy Di Giairnc
Undaunted by the remains of the March 3rd snow

the first sign of spring makes it? appearance on campu Ba
ball tryouls have begun, as the coaches try to fill the n c
vacated by Jake Keyser, Fred Henry, and Lou DIess. T me
come to dust off the baseballs, bats and spikes, and IT
cortant. to put a new shine on the X.A.LA. Champ o i
placque.

"7o Texas or Bust" — was the cry as the sruden
rallied in support 10 send their championship to Te
doubt ~rn> enthusiasm was greatly aopreciated by both co<
and team; but one cannot help bin wonder where all toi
port was when the men were lighting for this champ n.
Why was It that there were only a handful of smdent a
games which decided whether or not we would get the
tion to Texas. It took the assurance 01 a championship o
any sigc- oi support on campus.

Throughout the college there is always the argum n
more social activities, yet there is little support of those n~c
are "oresent. Baseball is one of these activities, so why no
"con It? Join the bandwagon at the beginning: don't wai un
VQU are rare the nine pleases you before you decide o

WOMEN FENCERS TO DEFEND CROWN
o TV o e n earn v/iil

Coach Wolf entends
STOP in. at anytime durins
work out.

an invitation to the student DO
baseball practice to watch tr

CROSS SWORDS
bv Do Hie P

* and" Pat D
Roz Culotta tskss Silvsr

P.S.C/5 3.zz Cslotta. Xew Jer- an:
sey= urer ^-~?-Vn. recently v.-on, hnc
the second tl~.es nlver medal in; ers
a Xew Yeri rr=:5 Kmnetitlon held* =-1
a; the Saltus- CZzb. Xex York Col- — =

hlm
vlin

Hiss Ctilc-ta's score in the final
round vras 5-2- This threw her into

of Bhcces Acacemy. X.J. Miss
Papes defeated ?,ez in the free-
on.

Other P.S.C rrsps entered in
this event "̂-ers- Joan- Monaco, who
finished dzh_ Z-2zzz. GefSen. Sth.
and Ginger YETC-ST.

P.5.C. Defeats Harrier
On Feorusry 23, trs Pioneer

-.Yemen ierrsrs dessts-- Hunter
Col le t 9-7T fer ccr mfth win in
sis tries- The Pai=jrs-rr JY als-s VTOIL
11-5.

The vriimers ; r r P e r s o n -.vere
Dottie "Pr.'̂ t—=- eivt^in. 2-2: P=u2-

sured the :eant virtzrv by defeat-j
ing Hunters c£?:?""' ^~~-T~. Her.
4-2 Miss Cilc--E"i s.;:re icr the

Medal in N. Y.
placing sigh, thus rr,..-.,..

^rz to the present iencn
;. thst P.5.C. vrili have to
a: as a not too distant ̂ OTe

AnoS-hsr Silver Medal
?a:er=Dn State College's
•n.-ers recently competed _

.ate Cnsmpiousmps spoils
:= XX Division of the A_~
er:-=rs League of Americ "^
-;cur fencers from X.J. o
td "universities "rere en
:Ss competition held
encrial Gym. Out of el^h
. ~'""̂  iniividusi toumain
:ach 7:z? iliiier"s fencer

In JY

to

=t=rs.;ns - r ta in . Dottie P .

j " ~ ~~~'~" r ~'^c- -1—-

ana G-erri VTe-:ci£ ^ 1 Î̂ r-̂ f? V:T^;_
1-3.

Saline Team Urib'S3?5?i

on Katssrs strips. The -r-iV >r^
Spvt Ci the d^r T̂SS itrB fhtt ~Z

Lou Piccininnc-. Chni£ 3c:
Pat Devlin, rem5fr.ee — '-^-;:=-.j
They have "•ostsd a 5-r- rscrrd. ̂
vrhiie the te-im 15 £-4. ;

The ssline teant ?:s:ec = S3\
score against Bu^-ers. The icu [ i^tter
team was 3-6 ani" the =;•?=• ----•—' P-S-C Defeat FJD.U.
was 2-T. Chuck Both. -ST3S th= cnlr I Paterson Sz=r.e"s women fencers •

two msn xrctn Hsirgsrs a^cmplisn-' £tt 0T=r̂ -neim^n= scere cz -LD-± re- •
ed this feat. eently in the Memcrcal Gym. The ;

Paterson is still hoping frr a .5:0; JV alsa ?ron 5 ^ :
record in its isitLsi seasc-n v^ith: PG£±1S ittheaten -1-0 scsres xsr.
three more matches remaining, [the varsity -nrere ca^tsin Dotrie,

P-S.C/s Zorro's have c-==n in-: Pohlroan. who was tenchec only
vited to compete i s the X.CX. \ 2 times the entire eirer-ing- Paul-;
totimsmest on Msrch 23 --t XXX.; etts SingelaMs, and Jean DOTES^ •-
Her^ the competition, is much stif-.-Paula 3aron won 3-1. ;
ier than on P^-C/s regular In JV competition. Gerri Wojd^r
schedule, but the whole team island Ellie Xawofssi w=re 3-1: Bst'
looking forward to partieipating Culotts was 1-2.

ThEKE _ 3ESOME CH^VSE

-n Inter-
„ . - ether

; Trhz zz<:^k •,-""'"' zh= ; - ? " r ~ In-
t=r""r_i.esL-2tat- -~~ may prcve tc ce
th? "^—~'" za=;"trr ~f the ~r-~ 2or

=-= is se^ttr — X T " ' - nrer.

other rrchahle starter, is a fast.

| ; Th- lasu ^=5 the Xarisnal Inter-
f ," callegzzss 7J=re heli a; Zimira
| i College was in I£s3_ Fonr xenesrs
| • from ?. S. C. mace the trip End
1 managed te plass third. This year.
| ; a total cz 11 Pioneer STrordswomen
1 | will prs-bably jc-^rn;ey to Elmira,
•: msny of f̂ p™ ̂ ~̂ ~*r~g ma expssssr
_; and isskfTig th= trip only to cheer
; their team on to "dietary. The ccm-
s petitiGii itself wiE t£ke place on
- A^iii 1 ss-d 2 asd the grens wSl re-
; tiini on April 3.
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cu fartin

THE SPINNiR
Hold your fire! The Spinner is willing to smokum peace-pipe. He

much sorry he make crack about Running Bear. In fact, he not know

that White Dove is, in reality (like LaMont Cranston, only prettier), gal

on campus who think nothing of slugging Spinner near out of head.

OBJECTIVES OF P.S.C.
DISCUSSED BY DR. SHBA

Procedure For Curriculum Changes

Henceforth, will those people who disagree with The Spinner plesse

notify him in advance o£ the massacre? Now him know how Cusrer

feel-um.

Latin A La Lee ism, like absolutely everything else Feggy 1,-ee

has ever done, too great to put a single word to. This gal has been!

singing the best ones for so long that now it doesn't matter whether

stude;^ who de,:re io make the scccr.d semester of a school
In her Convocation address en currjCulmn changes should follow year mc>: submit forms properly
b 9 1960 D Sh me p rc iceaure listed below. completed prior to the first day o:

consul with you advisor ccn- the Christinas vacation preceding

February 9, 1960. Dr. Shea re-em-
phasized some of the long-term eb-
jeetives of ihe College, of which cerniag the contemplated change, ihe Spring semester. If this is not
all students shouid be aware. i2) Ob:?in the
repeat them at ihis date for :he curriculum changes
student body at large:

the song itself it so hot, just as long as Peggy sings it. This album

ranks as one of her best, and it makes for the finest in lets-stay-home-

and-talk-about—mood music. And for those of you who. like The

Spinner, enjoy catching people with the fingers stuck in their ears.

i.The faculty must be steadily
irengthened to guarantee the

highest academic, professional and
ethical quality, for the future of
America is bound up closely with

depth and quality of the educa-
its citizenry will receive and

irar's Office.
•.3) Fill out ihe official form.
v4) Obtain tie signatures and ap-

proval of the following people en
the official form.

a. Your -drisor
b. The department chairnian

of the prsrioiis major
e. The deparrinen: ensirxan of

ihe curriculum yen wish :o emer

form for done ~^y :he established dead.
he Regis- the student must continue as a

General Elementary major for ".he
fc-Hcv.-ing semester. Requests for
curriculum changes received after
*hsi C2te 2.nd prior to the begin-
ning c<f ;he second semester will
not be h o n o r e d . Curric-uliir^
ch^Hies carrno: be made at. the

Plans ier curriculum change;
shctild be thought out esreiuLy
SL"C discussed with the vsricti;

the values it will hold dear.
2. The curriculum and methods
of teaching must be continually re- Deadlines for curriculum change
vised if we are to improve the Students are advised that the pe-cpie concerned. The matter of

! ' learning process by increasing the following deadlines must be DO- ci^rriculum changes is a series
Eugene Ormandy and the aimost-too-flawless Philadelphia Orchestra j individual resoonsibilin- of the served when — =klr° cir"":c-'*;irp one =nd should be arrived -*
have scored a beautiful booboo on their stereo recording oi Ferde j student and if we are to be realis- changes: lightly but only sizer careful celib-
Grofe's Grand Canyon Suite. A rather over-zealous trumpeter gets a I ^ about meeting the tremendous (l) Curriculum changes desired eraucn sud the advice of the iacul-
bit away from the music and stands out like the one kid in school who | D e w pressures now beginning to be for the Spring semester must be ty^p -ce r s who can best help y o - ^

, _ . . . . , „ . . , i ieit in signer education. suamirteo. to The. Registrar prior io i -e =~sve r e l a t ions cGr~-c=-̂ -
took a morning shower on Piggy Day. (BememDer mat Mile • « » = = ! 1 M ] ^ a J . a E . y o £ m i n d ^ fte _ ^ ^ ^ n e Chris™, i s =ttrriea!ist changes also "aDpr.-

bit of sociai dictum?) j t^e character of The student must vacation. to entering sTudents. If a srddent

On the side of the singles, there are rsvo or three which really j be considered is the admission, the ;2> Ciirrieuhim changes that are originally planned to enter ihe

bear mention, and leading the pack again is one by Delia Beese.: retention and the graduation poll- 10 be effective in tie Fall semester General Elementary curriculum:

Someday You'll Want Me to Want You, a gas from the beginning to I ̂ K c £ a e o l i e » e ded icated to *<* must be submitted to Ihe Registrar £=Q --hen decides to changes to So-

the five-times-repeated end. And running right alongside Delia =s H ? ? w f 2£ " ' m a k e stu- S£f ' £%? !^^% S S s ' ^ L S i n S f t ± L £
other fabulous platter, this one hy Dinah Washington. If Cculd H»ppen | d e m s r e a l i z e r±st o n e o f ^ gQjls msny~iaculv7 members are not m-seiere ths dsies mentioned sbove.

To You, sung the way Dinah can sing it, makes it seem like having it j Gf iheir ccllege education is the campus d u r i n g ihe summer Derir-menis n=ve GUC-= = ->-

happen might not be too awful at that. i ability to think for tsemselvcs, tc - months. It is suggested that esr- which thev must adhere "if ih=
The Spinner palmed himself off on some iriend or another 3.1^ m e i r zi^ids as computers and r e n t stuaents rabmit this request der;rtr:e-: is up :o its cao-^s. ; :

couple of Tuesdav nights ago and eveballed the Perrv Como Show, a p ™ 1 3 " : c o i s a s a noi merely as prior to t t e firs: day of the su=- ==_v zct admit = student "to Char
- = - = - - • j s p o n g e s retsimag iniormanon mer vacation. = ^ c r x tt-hHUf̂  o? cur-'cuinia

passed along to them. Students wb~ fail TO submit re- is -D: effects" m i l Th<.""of5c£T

Students must realize that only cuests for ctirrlctUTini changes; : ;nt : properly imeo out £r.d."?sr7-

nembers cor.-
- - — --.—-—-** -.w- the regisirsr.

i.to wors, to worship, to - linn for the loliowirg semester. Fee Ur.der zo circamstsrjce is a c"~*

pastime shared by many other PSC students, judging from the discus-

sions in the Snack Shack nest day. This guy named Como has the

craziest knack for sticking together 2 show knit as tightly

cashmere, and having it come off looking for a]] me wo:

all the performers just happened to be standing around with nothing': "-'STt^.

special to do when the show opened. Relaxed, informal, and always • -;cv .^.q -^ course ;*Tc

star-studded, the Kraft Music Hall on Tuesday nights is 3. ime place; in piiblie or urivate life with free- !•

to take one's study-break for an hour. And. while Gn television. The com strikes HI the very meaning -

Spinner feels that he is obligated to make note of ihe facr thai "Jerk" ^ n f e ci our_democracy.

Pasr has returned, his handkerchiefs all nealty dried ssd pressed- _-nn^ " --^^c11^ mua

Como has 5. Students must realise that only cuests for etirrieurum changes-r^-z: ^-rc.^-^v ^iied o-f
ghtly as goodjin personal responsibility is there orior to the dates set above must &; v,- •+= f^cu t̂v mem
rld as thotigh \ 5s--nnty--that the freedom we have continue in. their present currict:- cerzed is returned to th

^ = ^ e r i c a ^o o r t t hi l f h

thoroughJy sreDareG ssd dedicated
waiting for the next time he leels like taking a vacation 01 nearly t 0 - j . e Drcife;:;::c;i thev tave '

inteinational importance. The guy Is such a square peg in s rounc . if ihe children ihe'

uzx TO as English major effective dees ust approve the request.

HONOR ROLL ^r-Pefer »»«f«^
Mr. SainusI iL Cooper. Registrar. Confirms Baffle Sif&

has announced the names of those1 -i^s-^w On ths River is s. series

hole that the Spinner finds himself chuckling in sadistic pleasure over to have the bestinstnicdon in the 2 % ^ S ° ^ S - I S ° . ^-1^--- r a l ^ S ^ i r T e ^ n m b£ D? ? S -
the Ides that someday the people with talent who make that show yearsjhat lie ahead. TheVsre-"^ ~^ " " L. Hertderson. Director "of Stxidest

~ musi all—sriidents and *̂ *^~ ' — _ v- - ^1- .̂ - , - - . , n _
alike—be p-renared for ^ Ackermaa. Adrian An-merai ; ; J v r - ^ ; . . : ; : " T ; ^ , : " . , " . t . ' " :

citizenship, for America is A r ' e n 1*zULeui.

palatable might take it into their own heads TO vrsik otii End leave . " . "

XBC"s answer to the Sandman on his ovvn. Good Grief, irhat a mess IL.^""

Also. Bits Drexier. Janet Drey- i " r ? ~ ~ " " o r : J ^ i ! 2 c r 0 s s ~ e

ins. Henrv Edeiiataer \LW ~-^i= ' = s — r a s M » " - ?J»s=«ic BiTers.
" : Tie st:sstior. Dr. Henderson

-arcs snst be

their diarribes on current events and people. OKh shows are dsstfned
to become classics, iusi as aid their predecessor, the ".ate-anc-dee-DiT-
lamented K, F. &: O.

Harr

Eugene Fulton. G'Drta Galio Dran= „ _
Gedachlan. Lois Gede. ^hvT^ S f r v 7 ~ — " ^ s - - 5 B r i t i s h C c "
Genovesl. Mary An= G™eii. Yi> — " F * T - ™ ̂ - ^ ^ ^ 0 1 ~~
gisla Glat^. Sharon. Gold. Helez -''~"'~^.—•-—_— =^P^2n.
Grisi. David Gmsven?-. Wliilam A ~ " e z —^^^^—P^^ «^-
jj-p* rj.;r_ ~-zizz v^s nirsec over *&

•aroi HecseL Stephsz Hermar_ ^ ^ — ^ " ^ . ^ T ^ ^ ^ J 0 ^ ^
:H ^rs:. The profits irom the
•siH gĉ  :r- ihe Sodetys fund
^-iing = monument :c mark

^ Claire
, helde. Georgeces:̂  ei.ar.e& mi nos: da-ii-cst g

te^ii^ers CceĜ &? esci vesr =er5 : Jacob;. SachssI Jaeobsor. HozId
£"a^^-I-. fr^r sele^on c^rome; Johnsioa, S « ; e a i r v .1 :̂—-->
xore seiKdre: our rKtaiuo-i 5=sed : BarbEra Kalata. lisrieae Ss-dssi. ' " ^ ~
or stsbushed point arersges sud. Diane Karp, Carole Keller. Alia =.!-^ H-̂ ra. 3alh Xeirins. Join
5-.iee.-;c-e oi £t=ess !o : s i nioro: Kor%-er. Carole Kcsis. Carcle =^-='--r -I-dii Psiio ~Ho&er
eiDseir s—ninizec: c— grafca-. Soske. Sheua Kniser. rra-ces ? ^ ; i . Crsig Pea:. Doris Penz.

i K
g s e r . rraces ? ^ ; i . Crsig Pea:.

CT- ^=- a staler oi i^culrv vc:e.; iuncer. Lorrsine Kume^ Hieiard ^ r-— •-•-'= Piper. iEar Anne Piu.

THE HOSPITALITY CLUB
The Hospitality Club is a service organizEiion for Pater-

son State. Hie Club is open to all students.

Members of the Club serve as hosts and iiosiesses to Pai-
erson State visitors. The Club serves at teas, reeeutions. lunch- facuity Is certain in ihe decade: aid Lash. Mary inn Les^r £::«• v--^-~s=^~ ^7-!~*^n-"^"£h-'
eons and dinners for campus and visiting groups. ahead." she s=id. Tils rsqxilres zhzz [ Levenstein. Adrienne I-evine, Ed- Ir=-e ScssT ?nill-ara "schmite^*

Hospitality Club members are notified of events bv nonces m e c o 3 l e s i a n ^ 'iD°sy ^ d ~±e ^ - i w 2 r d Likmsn, Deanna Lo^getiTSe, Lyr-iz Schwsnz. Catherine Shes!
posted on their bulletin board at the entrance to the cafeteria. ™t,-?- ^ZS~~f~d£?Z ^ ^ " ̂ ^ E " ^ o n g 0 \ ] ^ ' ^ ^ Loiesce. 3osa!ir.d Sheziars. Richard Silcox.

A formal meeting is held in May for the election of of- • E^rT^ear '^iSr^fli ^0- aSc^ icoim, ^o^Mai^-e D c — ^ ^ M - S * ^ f y - ^ ^ i , D ? n s i d ^ 3 r k r Be -̂
iicers. Present officers Q the Club are: President. Linda Ur-• lesmiig adversel-' if lindl5o^!Catherme^Maraai5e'ch^OiMEr^? ^ i ^ ^ M - J ^ ^ - S - f ^ ]tT
welder; Vice-Pxesideiit: Annette Cohen: and Secretary-Treasur- for it are proper. i Frances Martin. Marie Maurer! • " S e i ~flre T^ ± " ! ~ O c i - a i e - o s c

er; Agnes Massaker. Dr. Grace M. Scully Is faculty sdvisor to ^ ciosins, she eommenied on;Patricia McBride, Estella ilcETi-en, Carl Wey=rrJi
the Club. " * "r^6 sensê of_ well-being and con-[Dorothy McKerns, Maureen ~UQ, Grace Zieger.

Upon graduation active senior members of the Hospital-
ity Club are awarded a teaspoon lapel pin at the soring awards
assembly.

m^. Orie Zy

li, i-ois WeefasZer.
- Psrrida Young.
Beanna Simmer-

cam- t Laughlin, Frances iieliilo.

. Hien Moore, Marie Mosehetti, • c-slow a B. in anv srdjject

Pafsrson State College
Paterson, New Jersey


